
Life events: a barrier 
to student success



The changing landscape

Increased counseling needs

 Nearly 14% of entering freshmen anticipate a 

“very good chance” of seeking personal 

counseling while in college (up from 3.5% in 

1991)

 39% of entering freshmen reported feeling 

anxious frequently

Source: Higher Education Research Institute (2016)



The changing landscape

Rising food and housing insecurity

 36% of university students were food insecure in 

the 30 days preceding the survey 

 36% of university students were housing 

insecure in the last year

 9% of university students were homeless in the 

last year

Source: Wisconsin Hope Lab (2018)



The changing landscape

Source: Counseling Today (2016)

Lack of resiliency

 Students “often seem ill equipped to handle 

many of the demands they face, such as 

managing their academic workloads, interacting 

with instructors and other students, and even 

getting to class on time.”

 Programs at Stanford, Harvard, Penn, Baylor, 

Florida State, UCLA, etc.



The changing landscape

Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs)

 Nearly half of all children nationally (and in most 

states) have experienced at least one ACE

 ACEs are correlated with increased rates of 

depression, drug and alcohol use, and health 

problems in college students

Source: Sacks & Murphy (2018)



The changing landscape

Emergency aid programs

 74% of IHEs report having some type of 

emergency aid program

 Campus vouchers, completion scholarships, 

emergency loans, food pantries, restricted and 

unrestricted grants

Source: NASPA (2016)



Impact on retention at SRU

▸ In AY17-18, top 5 reasons for departure:
▹ Personal Reasons (177)
▹ Medical (100)
▹ Financial (71)
▹ Live Closer to Home (66)
▹ Academic Program Not Available (48)

Source: Official withdrawal forms, staff select one primary 
reason for departure



Where SRU students struggle

In AY17-18, we received 1277 care reports

Source: PRMA Analysis of care reports for AY17-18



▸ Early alert systems (academic and social)

▸ Case management approach

▸ Proactive focus on mental health

▸ Skill-building related to growth mindset, 
social integration, intrinsic motivation*

▸ Emergency funds, food pantries, housing 
assistance, etc.

Strategies to address

* For more: National Academies of Sciences, Engineering and Medicine, (2017) 
“Supporting Students’ College Success: The Role of Assessment of 
Interpersonal and Intrapersonal Competencies”



 Do major life events act as barriers for 
students at your institution?

 With which areas do your students most 
struggle?

 What institutional strategies have you 
employed to advance student success in 
light of these challenges?

Questions for discussion


